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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
North Campus Back to Two Services 
North campus has returned to two ser-
vices (9:15am & 11:00am) on Sundays, 
during the holiday season.  

Holiday Ham Drive
The Shed Market | 6382 Buffalo Gap Rd
In November, the Shed Market is partner-
ing with our food pantry. They will match 
every ham donated at their store in sup-
port of our Holiday Ham Drive. Drop off 
your ham curbside or take it in the store. 
Thank you!

AISD New Tennis Shoe Drive 
November 28-December 19
Campus Foyers 
Right now there are almost 1,400 stu-
dents who are experiencing homeless-
ness in Abilene. Join us in providing new 
tennis shoes for the youth of our city this 
holiday season. All shoe sizes welcomed! 
Please drop off or ship all new tennis 
shoes to either campus. For more info, 
visit beltway.org/weloveourcity.

ADULT
Christmas Blessing Bags Stuffing
Saturday | December 11 | 8:00am
2074 N 1st St
Everyone is invited to join our Blessing 
Bag stuffing party as we fill Christmas 
Blessing Bags for our brothers in white at 
the French Robertson Unit. Families and 
community groups are encouraged to 
participate together! (MEN ONLY: email 
jaydenpritchett@beltway.org if you are 
interested in delivering the gifts to 
the prison.)

Perspective Missions Class 
Mondays |January 10-May 2 | 6:00-9:00pm
North Campus Multipurpose Rm
Use what’s in you to bless the world 
around you! Experience 15 powerful les-
sons that have equipped thousands of ev-
ery day believers with greater vision, hope, 
and passion to reach the world for Christ.
Visit perspectives.org/abilene, email Tyler 
Barnett at tdb02d@gmail.com, or come by 
the Perspectives kiosk in the foyer.

Growth Track Fast Track 
Saturday | December 11 | 8:30am 
North Campus 
Each step in the Growth Track is typically 
a three-week course but during the month 
of December you can complete stepONE: 
Essentials, stepTWO: Membership, or step-
THREE: Freedom in just one day! RSVP 
online at beltway.org/growthtrack.

Senior Adult Luncheon   
Tuesday | December 7 | 11:30am 
South Campus Fellowship Hall
Come join fellow senior adults as they 
fellowship, pray, worship, and celebrate 
Christmas together. This event is a free 
luncheon for individuals 55 and older. 
Email jaydenpritchett@beltway.org to 
RSVP.

Serve Opportunity: Walk to Bethlehem
December 16-23 | 6:00-8:30pm
Abilene Zoo 
Beltway Park will once again partner with 
the Abilene Zoo to share this live nativity. 
This is a fun experience where you can 
serve with us! Make plans now to join one 
of our many serve team opportunities. 
Scan the QR code to register. 

SOUTH CAMPUS
Start Here
Sundays | A109 
Immediately Following Each Service
You belong here! At Start Here, we’d love 
to get to know you, tell you a little about 
who we are, and share with you about 
how to take your next steps with us as a 
church family.


